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The aminstion of pyriiire and its derivatives has ger:erilly been dis- 

cussed ir terms of an a.tdition-elivdxstion mechanism via a c-corplcx in- -- 

termediate, but more recently the possibility +hat it may proctcj. by L 

mechanism involving ti 2,3-gyrilyne intermediate has bean sug--esteJ. (1,. 

'his latter proposal his been severely criticizeJ snd shown to be unten- 

able as a general mechanism for the reaction though it :night be applicable 

in one or two individual cases (2-5:. 

In spite of this, the pyrMyne interm+diuin mtctnrisn has been re- 

vived and bolstered by M. 0. calculations in whicij the intelestiny suggts- 

tion has been made that the 2,3-dei:ydropyridine may be stablize.1 by inter- 
- 

action of the v&cant sp* carbon orbitals with the spd ilybrid orbital COT:- 

taining the nitro::en lone-pair of electrons (6). This, it i:i sai-i, would 

explain. the lack of forwtion of ;r,y 7-a .ino-jyridine derivatives (expected 

from the reaction of ami?e ion with 3 2,?-p:jriJyne) and the fact th&t /+- 

-aminopyridirc is also not o:jt;ined (tte lttter sta'ement is incorrect 

since /,-amiropyridire hzs 'Jeer repcrted to be iormed under more vi::orous 

conditions,. To account for substitutions at C-2 in :-substituted pyri- 

dir,es it was p< stul:,tei th: t i 2,1,- ,eky.lro?yrijir.e interncdiz~te coull be 

formed re&lily. Urfortunsiely, ttis inter cslA_ne propcsA .:oss con'xyy to 

ti rxnbcr of alre;J:~ published observations ;nJ to tht +-sscnt results. 

Thus, the well-e:'tauli:;hel bmirstion oi i-ttr.yl-2-nctI.yl- hr.1 2-msti- 
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yl-5-g-prclylgyridine zt C-6 (2, cannot 'ue eqllained either by a 2,3- cr 

by a 2,6-d,li?.lro?yridir:r interme.i,ie. On the tasis of t( pyrilyne inter- 

mediate mechanism in which the f,y,iri.ie ion clis;instion sten i:: ritt-;ewr- 

mining one uo,lld eqect a del\teriu*n icotwe efi'e<:t in the rei,ction of ?~r- 

idine-3d w!.th sodami~ie: this VLS Ilot ooserved (4,). If, or! I.PP ot,er iimvi, 

it is the rlrotcn-,,bstr:ction step wr_ich is rate-letermiring o ckznge in 

the isomer ratio should have t?..cP place when 3-,;colire-?i: WCS used in- 

stead of 3-picolke in the recxticn with soda&le--6;a:r, such was not the 

case (4;. fEtt.er of these as i-i' e-ietermirAnq stew lea&n.? to t1.e Term- 

stion of a 2,h-liehydro.),vridine st,biliaeJ by lone-wir interadtion is 

ruled act by the present oi~scrvetion tkt when the reaction is carried oslt 

with a cyriline-2Gdyridine mixture in.L interrupted before cc,n?le6iori, the 

composition oi’ recovered stb].t,irq pyridiw is ux.ancel, wherecs SOT en- 

richaent in pjrridine-2cJ wolld have hoer; axpecttd on the asis of n ru+.e- 

~letertnining gx-oton, or hy.lride-ion, elini:ation s'en. It is also oi' in- 

terest to note t&t wher; L 3-na1cpyriJi.e ucxbstituted ;_t. C-4 is trer:eA 

with potass:tum imi.ie in AiL.ui,! Gfnrnonia OK,.? tne 3,1L-pyri.iyne qxxxrs to be 

generated (';), while tile Y. 0. c;lculttions including lone-o;ir kterac- 

tion predic‘; th; t the 2, ?- yri lyre i~culd he the om s IL ble intermjia I e. 

“he above cl-i,!ence seems to rlla out the ;rrm;7.ion ol suci. intermetiistrn 

as i zener:l ;oechhcsim Sor the l:chitschibi;:,SI' re_ctiun. 
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mass-spectroscc7ic leuterium analyses &ni to the lkalisna! i;esearch Council 

for 8 qwlt. 
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